
NAflL GUNS SENT DP

tilUT.v and Reinforcements
Uracil Motltlcr Itiver.

Plans Aboot Complete for Movement Lnto

i be Free State by British Oenrl
Hutlrr Soppoard to tin Engaged In As- -

..ihrr Itattlr Colonial Troops Are
tiuwrdiug the Frontier.

C.U'KTOwN, Jan. 31. General
Tucker, Seventh division commander,
has left tho Modder river. Sir Howard
Vincpn,the advance agent of tho Ixn-do- n

Imperial volunteers.jias gone with
him. I.o-- K;tchener has returned to
Capetown. One battery of artillery
with reinfon mentf l as reached the
Moad.-- r river imd it is s:tid he' more
UHVtl uns lire to 1ms sent up.

F. ei.ch in here in consultation with

Roberts. Methuen outrank Tucker
and it it suppo-e- d the latter' move-

ment me m a portion of his division is
to ho sent to the Modder river with
tho id-- a of iijHui:urHtinfr a movement

- into ih- - Oraaee Free StUe by wny of

JdC'hsd:il.
Huilir to Make an Advance.

London. I-- 2 The Loader's ex-

pert sj:
'Onci m re wo are able to antici oto

correspondence on the hpot and say

th .iliutier : un new mov. --

mTntiownrd L.dyMii-tb- . lie probably
tui:i.-!il-- .. .n f!-- r ixx.n .wlerday if

ah th.: i.rtil- l- y nd uminunition had
ckso his orders wereIn fnycom j up.

defmi'e for an ndvancu t the latest
this morning.

"At the time of the last move we

were al io to s.iv it was by the left from

Chievel y Camp; on the present oc-

casion Iluiler las not informed his
personal friends the precise first step
which ho h-.- s taker, hut there is no

"reason to suppose the direction is that
of Lord Djiidouald's reconnaissance
last Mud.y toward Honget epoort,

close bv Bethanv on the upper Tugela,
though some f ihe ev:ilry and horse
artillery may is well no that way so as

to onco more on nod perhaps
beyor dtbe Acton Homes ro- - d. This

likelv enouifb.as a passage is

ouite pr .ctio .ble, and there is no sign
f the enemy in tho neignoornooa.
LNloN Fee. i show 9'ow-- wni be sun

that a detachment of mounted colon-

ials hi.s reached northern Zaluland all
wt-l- i and are in a position to guard the
froDtie-- . i.r.d it may be ofcsiblo for

them to move atrainsl the Boor forces
jicroes ttio border at Vr held, where
1,000 Boers and three euns are en- -

c imped.
Koera (io to Meet liulter.

London, Feb. 3.-- 3:15 a. m. Helio-

graph messages from Ii'dyemith three
days ago cay that the Boer investment
lines were thinning ard that the be-oieg-

were moving in force toward
the Tugel , indicating that a collision
was expected there. This intelligence
bears out other signs that General
Bailer proposes a freeh attack .

The war office continues to reveal
nothing of what has happened in

Nttal. Without ex option the mili-

tary critics regard with dismay the
prorpectof a renewal of the assaults,
unless Ceueral Buller has heen heav-il- v

reinforced, and there is nothing to

indicate that this is the case.
General Kitchener has been travel-n- g

from army to army in north Cape
Colony and General French is in Cape

town conferring with Lord Roberts.
Nurobeis of sidings, platforms and

warehouses are being built and a per-

manent railway bridge is well under
way at Modder river, leading to the
Ih; lief thai Lrd Methuen's fortified
camp will e made the base for the in-

vasion of tho Frte State.
The inference is th:vt the combined

British forces will overwhelm the
ll-ier- at Magerrfontein and first re-

lieve Kirnberley, as an incideut of the
invasion.
TWO VERY INTEREST!

Rov. Sleeth delivered a telling ad-

dress Sjnday night at the Methodist
church. As :i foundntion Tor the dyn-

amic sermon he took the prayer of

I ivid, "Create in me a clean heart,
O, Gml, and renew a right spirit with

in me."
Ha contended that men sinned be-ciu- so

in their hearts they loved sin.

A man might be moral for a while,

but without hia heart was right he was

liab'.e to fall at any time. Tremend-uou- s

emphaeis was placed upon the
' fact that the heart must be cleansed

and renewed if men and
n.cttd to live upright.

women

lives
At the cloe of the sermon Mifcs Ger-irud- o

Fletcher sang "There Is a Green

Hill far Away," with great feeling and

fine effect and brought the impressive
sermon to an impressive close.

Rev. Mr. Baird's discourse sit the
l'reshyterian church Sunday morning

was of more thfti usual interest, ins
subject dealt with the righteous man

and his influence, and he drew an

auaiogy between an upright man and

.,lmtree. The erm..n was logi
deductions and full of thecal in its

roundest advice for men and women

who wUb to become powers for good

in their respective wa'.ks in Hie.

WANTED Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this state to
their own ana sur-

rounding
represent me in

couniie-- . Willing to pay

yearly $600, pyabe weekly. Desira-

ble employment wkh unusual oppor-

tunities. 11 ferences exchanged. En

close 6elf --addressed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-

cago.
John M. Ly da is still making farm

loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him re making con-

tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, P.atum uth.

William Gi mout ha-- a iew Clever's
Model, Woodburn Medium and Wilk'a
Polaud China hogs for sale.

GOEBEIS IKON WILL, TELLS

Surgeons Believe It la a Large Factor In

Haatalulng Ilia Life.
Fkankfort, Ky., Feb. 2. At 12 30

o'clock Governor Goebl was as com
fortable as be had been at any time
during the day. He was able to take
a little nourishment at midnight, some

ice cream being given him. The in-

dications are for a good night.
Frankfort, K, Feb. 2. The con-

dition of William Goebel i tonight
consid eitd betterlhan at any time
since he was shot. The iron wilt ana

determination of the wounded man the center of the to make pMfid & he ogrted
thirty small taoies, wtrcuButhat will not die by an nin's ,uncheon clotn8, at which

bullet is. however, sun w"1""6'0" Beated parties of four to people.
main in sustaining him, but to-- A cnojce of refreshments were given.
night the attending physicians for the and discussing the the par

tirst time hold out tome hope his

ultimate recovery.

Governor Goebel secured some sleep

during the day, which increased his
sirenglh perceptibly, and though un-

fa vora bio y m ptoms showed themselves
at time, the sick man always rallied

well. Compared with twenty-fou- r

hours ago his condition shows a de- -

his thing new ana original iru.u o.- -

being more nearly normal, though some

fever still -- aovrs itst If. His pulse aod

respiration are still high, but his kid-

ney, tho cond.t on of which last night
was rtgarded as the most unfavorable
symptom, ore performing their func

tions ia a moro normal manner, thus
obviating in a degree tho danger of

uraemio poisoning.
Governor Goebel during the day

complained of bod soreness,

and he was turned partly on his side to

relieve the ttraint d rau-cle- s. This for

a tima an unfavorable effect, but
he soon rallied, and shortly afterward

fell into a light sleer- - Hia tempera-

ture tonight is 100, respiration 38

puis 3 120. Should the wounded man

succeed in passing through tonight

bis physicians express the hope

that his recovery, though necessarily
Reports here

"At present Governor Goebel

breathe altogether from his leftlung,"
said Dr. Williams tonight. "Clotted
b.ood has aimost entirely coated his
wounded right lung, which of course

form a 1 atural bondage aud prevents

further bleeding, but later will prove
somewhat a source of dinner. The
clotted blood will decompose In about
eight days, and then it may ba neces-
sary to romove a section of a rib in
order to remove the decomposed
blood. The wound will then be drained
and - the danger will then be from
secondary hemorrhage."

INDIAN HEAD IN STONE.

Remarkable Find at Houquet Station o

Allegheny JUver.

A remarkable curiosity waa un-eath- ed

by workmen at the approach
of the Ninth street bridge on the op-

posite side of the Allegheny river, near
Bouquet station, says the Pittsburg
Leader. It is the bust of an Indian
chleftian made of burned red clay and
about three-fourt- hs life size. When
first discovered James Sell, an

workman, he thought It waa
a petrified human body, sj natural are
the features portrayed. It waa found
under about fifteen feet of earth on
the side of the hill wh re the dirt U
being taken out to liil out the ap-

proach of the bridge uuuimenL The
formation of the earth . nd slate un
der which it had laid sh- - wed that at
one time there had bet u a s ide of the
earth and stone from te teep hill-

side. That this had b?r i many years
ago, however, is evident-t- l by a large
elm tree fully two am! :i half feet in
diameter standing near by. The im-

age may have rested on a grave or
been buried at the top of the hill,
which is the highest alcng the river,
or It may have been in:erred It
waa discovered. In appearance it
seems as If a mold from a death mask
ao perfect are the outlines. The ears,
eyes and are perfect, but the
nose was fractured by the workman's
mattock in excavating. Besides the

the remnants of a portion of the
two arms and hands were found, but
these were carried off by two Spring-dal- e

boys. There was no trace of the
What the clay image was used

for Is only a conjecture. It may have
been an idol for religious worship or
it may have decorated a grave. The
material of which it is made is hard
and flinty, being a mixture of red clay
and burnt stone. Over the head, par-

tially broken off. Is a sort of shield or
helmet. The bottom of the bust is nat
and solid and there are no marks or
indications of its origin.

STRUGGL1NG YOUNG AUTHOR.

He Haa Dream with a Wlah Tliat 1

mv

Mot Kf J rtH.
"I dreamed the other night," said the

struggling author, "that a

fortune had been left to me, and tn-- I

had started a publication in wii

to print my own stuff. Just Link
that, will you.a place where they neve
rejected anything you mignt write,
where they took everything, and
printed It all. And it was sort o!
gratifying at first. It was so different,
but I soon tired of it. I then

no fun in a thing that you didn't
tn snrb for: and that th-v.s- I

now had the power to have au, :u:a4
and everything I wrote printed, ye:

with that power gained as it was, l

was really more of an outsider than I

had been when I eould get nothing, or

next to nothing, printed. Then I wai
of mankind and fighting with the rest;

with the exhilaration of combat, the
hope of victory, and the joy of triumph

when victory was won! How doll the

tw a. nleasure I could com

mand at will, as against such delights
.. these! I wished that I might los3

that fortune and be once

struggling young author;
wish, by my waKemu.
tTatlfled

EL ENTERTAINMENT

"Cafe Cliantant" an Exceedingly
Enjoyable Affair.

White's Hall Filled By An Appreciative
Audience And the Event Was a Soe-ceaaf-

One Io Every Particular
Oiher Items of Interest to "News"

Readers.

The "Cafe Chantant" at White's
hall last evening was a novel enter-
tainment and an exceedingly enjoyable
affair. The chairs were removed from

hall room Urge
Torho could

ix
factor

while same

hud

and

well,

by
Italian

where

mouth

bust

body.

young bi?

found

that

takers enjoyed a continuous and varied
performance, taking place on the
stage.

The parts in the opening number on

the program, a comedy sketch entitled
"The Lunatic," were well taken by

Miss McMaken and Ernest Wells, the
acting of each being remarkanly
realistic

Miss Hopping, masquerading as

Sophia Lorena Johnsing, gave some- -

I.. . l m 4 Of a j i m
cidod impiovemeot, temperature

Hollow." Her mane-u- p was exuruioi.- -

ingly funny.
"K-un- en and ltachel," sung by Miss

Minna White and Mr. Koch in Quaker
costume, was very well done and re-

ceived a deserved encore. Mr. Koch
also, as Herr Louie Vanderbildt, gave
a cake walk as gracefully as the
limited stage room allowed.

The parts in a farce comedy entitled
"The Three Miss Doosenburys" were
well taken by Mrs. Travi, Mrs.
Pickett and Mrs. Guild and it. v.
Tiavis, G. F S. Burton and Lee At-woo- d.

It is an exceedingly funny lit-

tle play, abounding in comical situa-

tions, and the aggregation of tatent
represented in the performers insured
success from the beginning.

Very charming and bewitching was

Miss Ethel Dovey as La Belle Parlsi-enn- e,

and Alice Dovey sang "The Ar-moro- us

Goldfish" beautifully, the
quaint Japanese costume adding
greatly to the effect. The Dovey sis-te- ts

ulso acted a scene from "The Love
Chase," rendered so famous by Julia
Marlow. The acting of these young
ladies is characterized by a dainty
finish that is inexpressably charming.

Choice musical selections by Miss
Kessler and the M tndolin club diversi-
fied tho program, which was highly
creditable throughout, and reflected
great credit on those taking part and
the Episcopal ladies in chtrge.

The hall was crowded, and the bevy
of charming young ladies that served
refreshments were kept busy through
the evening serving ioes, cake, coffee
and sandwiches. Judging from the
number Dresent the venture must have
been a success financially as well as
socially.

more tne
and this

was fully

RAILROAD SOTES AND PERSONALS

The cooks and domestics are work
ing overtime to supply the extra de-ma- de

by the twelve-hou- r men at
the shops. Several of the fellows
are wondering what thev will do with
tho surplus money awaiting them at
tho pav tar window the 10th. Gus
Hyers is contemplating the purchase
of a section of Missouri land with his
surplus, while George Niles is consid-
ering the advisability of giving bis to
aid the Iioer forcea in their warfare.

Havelcck department Lincoln News.

Railway car-repair- er E. Lempke
came up from Plattsmouth yesterday
morning to work for Foreman Kivett.

Alliance Times.

Engiueer George Balance of Ger-taanto-

was in t'ae city yesterday
visiting old friends. He returned to
his home this morning.

The Chicago, Barlington & Quincy
system a few days ago closed a con-

tract for the use of the union depot
and terminals of the Des Moines Union
railway. The Chicago, Milwauke &

St. Paul road has secured an injunc-

tion to restrain the Burlington from
entering the depot,on the ground that
the contract must, under the by-la-

of tie Dos Moines Union, be ratified
by a unanimous vote of the company's
directors. Roswell Miller and A. J.
Earling of the Milwauka system are
directors of the Des Moines Union,and
have refused to ratify the contract. It
is considered a move of the S. Paul to
keep the Burlington out of the depot
facilities.

H. about
fifteen men went to Ericson, Neb . this
morninp, and will beein tbe work of

storing ice for the Burlirgton next
Monday.

.On account of the scarcity of ice in

this vicinity the Burlington has found
it necessary to ship in ice to fill the
Lincoln ice houses. Ise will be shipped
to Lilnccln from Curtis, Marsland and
Erickson, Neb., where good ice in
large quantities may be bad. Men are

from Curtis early this morning
to be boused today. Several carloads
mav arrive from Erickson today.

"Conductor" Buck Hauk mado a run
to Ft. Crook oa an extra freigb this
morning.

I'nion .Soldier.
I will rurchase additional rights of

all ' who bomesteaded than 160

acres prior to June, 1874, even if they
abandoned their claims. Will buy
fractionals if ever email. Great
ducements offered agents.

W. Kelley, Kansas City, Mo.

For Sale Residence property In
Murray, Neb. to J. Rankin.

GLEANINGS.

CHARLES M. SHELDON of
REV. Kon., is to try his hand at
editing "The Topeka Capital" for one
week. It is poesible that the critic
may find himself in the position of one

"Who went to scoff, but remained toE ght Mi'.e Grove.
pray.

M r. Sheldon is the author of "In His
Steps," or "What Would Jesus Do?" a
book that baa had a greater sale than

It has beenprinted.any story ever
translated into nine different lang-

uages, and over 3,000,000 copies have
been sold . Possibly that autnor annex

clrculation for

for

somewhat

with the publishers that the book be

printed in a cheap as well as an ex-

pensive edition.
When asked if "In His Steps" was

founded upon facts Mr. Sheldon said:
"The story when written was purely
imaginary. I knew of no such places
or characters in existence. It was not
founded upon facts, but it wae written
with a desire that the imaginery
might b3Come real. Since the story
was written I have heard of several
characters who are very nearly like
these in the book."

Iu 1891 Mr. Sheldon adopted a new

plan of Sunday evening sarvice in his
church at Topeka. Instead of preach
ing a sermon he read a chapter from
his first story entitled "Richard
Bruce." The "new way" pleased the
people and tho audience room was
crowded every Sunday evening, and
since then he has written eleven stor-

ies which have been read in the same
manner.

Had he never written but one story
and that one "In His Steps" he

wouid have won a place in American
literature. It has be3n translated into
French, German, Russian, Italian,
American, Swedish, Norwegian,
Spanish and dialects of Western Af-

rica.
It is said from the editions in Amer-

ica, which sell as low as fifteen cents a
copy, Mr. Sheldon receives $o00 per
month.

Mr. Sheldon j. voids notoriety and is
by nature a retiring man and it is said
be will not talK for publication. A
story is told that a writer for an east-
ern religious paper once telegraphed
him, I am coming to Topeka to stay
a wetk to treat fully of your methods
aod motives in writing and the work
of your church in detail. The article
will be syndicated and printed in
nerly every paper in the country."

Mr. Sheldon replied at onco, in
words of no uncertain sound: "You
need not comr. I will not talk to you
I have some rights which j'ou are
bouad to respect "

A friend once told Mr. Sheldon that
many people who toad his books would
liko to know more about the author;
the it newer was characteristic of the
man: "What is mere idle curiosity.
I do not wish be talked about or to
have my church work talked about.
Tho message I havo for these people
among whom I live I give in my ser-

mons. The message I have for the
world at large I give in my books. I
havo nothing more to siy."

That he has the interest of the work-

ing classes at heart thete can be no
doubt. He has studied the different
class of wage earners by working at
their side, at time as a mechanic's

in the r.airoad shops, and then
out upon the road with the trainmen.

He is an earnest advocate of muni-
cipal ownership of public utilities and
has studied the subject at home and
abro. d Ho believes that water, heat
and light plants together with street
car lines should be operated by cities.

The work of this good man is most
noticeable among the poor negroes in
Topekr. Especially in "Tennessee-town- "

tho negro quarter in that city.
The yards once littered and unsightly
have been transformed into gardens
and flower beds. Prizes were offered
for the best kept houses, neatest yards,
most thrifty families and the change
has been wonderful. A free reading
room and kindergarten were estab-
lished Lr tho colored people. The
story "The Redemption of Freedom"

day.

is the sto-- of tho work among the
uegroes.

Mr. Sheldon believes that the time
will come when a christian newspaper
managed on a christian basis which
the critics call one of Sheldon's
"dreams" will be a reality.

Upon the wall in Mr. Sheldon's
study hangs a pit co of cardboard on
which ia printed the following:

"Servant Girls' Association."
"Society of 'In His Steps.' '
"I pledge myself. God helping me,

not to do anything in my daily life
without first asking "What would
.T.fiii doV"

Ixrd help me to be honest this day
C. McMaken and a fo. ce of j Keeping my p.ugo.

inghara, England.
Amen. Birm--

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutch s upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined ana
death seemed imminent. For three
months 6ho coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov
ered a way to recovery, by purchasing

being sent to Marsland to harvest the I of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis--

ice. A train load of ice is expected to 1 covery for Consumption, and was so
arrive

less

so in

K.

Apply

io

oie
helper

mu h relieved on ta!;ing first dose.
that she slept nil night; and with two
bottles, hai been absolutely cured,
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
wriie W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelbv
N. C. Trial bottles f ! at V. CI

bricke & Co's. dng 6tore Regular
size 50c and 1.00. Every bottle guar
teed. 4

Fapa'a Indulgence.
ueorge vo j ininn that your

father will consent to our marriage?
Ethel Oh, yes! He has always hu
mored my silliest wishes.

The greatest part of mankind em
ploy their first years to make tneir
Uct miserable. Bruyere.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

T. W. Swan was up from Uiuon to

Attorney T. S. Becker was a visitor
in Ocraha today.

J. H. Becker was in town today from

Mrs. Peter Peterson was a passenger
for Omaha this morning.

Casper Critchfield came in Iiom Ne-haw- ka

last evening on business.
A. F. ninshawnd H. W. Malson of

Alvo were coui.ty seat visitors today.
Jerry Farthing came down from

Omaha last evening, returning this
morning.

Will Witherow of the Tribuue made
a busitess trip to the metiopolis thie
afternoon.

D. S. Guild, accompanied by faia wife
and son, were passengers for Omaha
this morning.

George W. Petersen, justice of the
pe:ice at Eagle, was a caller at the
court house today.

John Kopple and Edward Richey,
from near Wabasb, were visitors in
Plattsmouth today.

Allen Bee6on has recently purchased
the Shipman property in the Second
ward, the consideration being $900.

M. S. Davis was in town today from
Murray. He expects to move bis fam-
ily to Tekamah in about, two weeks.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. McFadden are
the happy of a bouncing boy
baby, which arrived several days ago.

F. J. Morgan of Plattsmouth was
here tha first of the week looking after
business interests. McCook Republi
can.

Mrs. D. Hawksworth, Mrs. E. W.
Cook andIiss Hawksworth were pas-
sengers this morning for the metrop-
olis.

Mr. and Mrs William Atwood gave
a fine dinner today to a number of rel-ttiv- es

and friends in honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. J. W.
Newell.

Mioses Louise and Anna Gorder, ac-

companied by their brother, John,
went up to Omaha this morning to
consult Dr. Gifford in regard to the
latter's eyes.

Louis Ottnat, the painter, went up
to Omaha this afternoon to arrange
with some noted musicians to assist
the Star Vaudeville company io their
entertainment Feb-uar- y 18.

Charles Grotte, a representative of
in Omaha liquor firm, was in town.to-daj- -.

Mr. Grotte says he is an er

of the Louisville (Ky.) Guards
and that he resigned because he did
not want to fight the democrats.

L. G. Todd, jr., from neir U'rion
came up last eveni g tit attend the
"Cafe Chantant" at'd returned tuday
with his sister, Miss Jessie, who has
been visiting friends and relatives in
the city during tho past tbrro weeks.

Last evening Frank Beal, while
out skating opposite the dept, had
tho misfortune to fall and break his
collar bore. Dr. Sehildknecbt dressed
the fracture, and Frank will be com-

pelled to carry his right at m in a 1 an- -

dajre for several
Reuben Way and wife of Platt:-mout- h

moved to their new purch-s- e,

the Hensey p'ace, last week. M- -. Way
h:s a son living in ililUdale, and is a
br ther of Dr. J. R. Way of Hillsdale,
at one time a prominent physician of
that place. Glenwcod Opinion.

Judge Archer has figured up the
costs in the Blair case and finds that
they amounted to $40.90. As the case
was decided against the slate, the
probabilities are that the court will
have to go without his fees, as will
also Constfible Denson and the wit-

nesses who are summoned.
D. V. G. Schildkoect of Hagerstown,

Ind., died last Sunday while undergo-
ing a surgical operation for gall
stones. H4 was a graduate of Phila-
delphia college and has been practic-
ing medine for thirty years. He was
a cousin of Dr. W. H. Sehildknecbt of
this city, who received the sal news
todny.

Richard Waugh, who is with the
Thi;ty-nint- h regiment at Manila, has
sent hia tarenta in this city a copy of
the Christmas number of Freedom,the
only Americtn paper published in the
Philippine islandp. Tho paper is not
only an artistic piece of workmanship,
but contains a eood deal of interesting
reading matter. It consists of twenty
pages, and the color work on the
oovers ia very beautiful.

Mrs. E. P

yesterd y.
Dr. J. A

MONDAY.
Barstow visited in Omaha

Ili-- s n.o'or of Louisville
was in town today.

Josiah Tighe of Manley wasa Platts- -

moulh visitor today.

enwo
town today on business.

Mart Williams of Louisville was a
county seat visitor to lay.

Julius Pepperberg went to the
metropolis on the far-- t mail.

Commissioner Turner Z:nk ctma in
this morning frcm Wabash.

John MffT rd and B. S. Haesemeier
were in town today from Greenwood.

Sheriff Wheeler took Walter Den-

son to tho reform school at Kearney
today.

Frank J. Mc-rgt- and William Ite:d
Dan roy were visitors in Omaha yes-
terday.

The revival servic s at t' e Christian
church las', evening were large'y at-
tended.

Wiiliam Deles Dernier, as attorney
for the administrator of the estate of

j.ivir.wiii.

Alex Sd.lcl ute ea;

belonging to that estate at the court
bouse today. The Creamer estate is
located near Louisville.

Miss Teresa Hem pie was down from
Lincoln to spend Sunday with her
parents.

Attorney William Deles Dernier of
E'mwood was in town today oo legal
business.

L. J. Maj field of the Louisville
Courier was in town today and made
The News a call.

Patrick Aeb, Mike Hein and C. G.
May field of Louisville were county
seat visitors today.

Mis? Susie Thomas went to Lincoln
this afternoon for a week's visit with
relatives and friends.

Miss Florence White leaves for Chi-

cago Wednesday where she goes to
study music for a few months.

Attorney Mitthew Gering and John
A. Gutsche were passengers for the
metropolis on-th- e early train.

Roy Dodge was down from Omaha
yesterday to spend Sunday with his
ptrents, returning this morning.

Judge J. E Douglass returned this
mornine from Weeping AVater, where
he spent Sunday with his family.

Dr. T. P. L'vingston expects to de-

part this evening for Chicago, where
he will attend a course of lectures

J e G ldschmidt made trip to Arl-

ington, Neb., this morning in the in-

terest of the Imperial Mystic Legion.
Herman Waintroub, who for a num-

ber of years mado his home in this
city, was married recently at St. Jce,
Mo".

Attorney C. E. Ttfft, Georgo II.
Woods and Pat Hayes of Weeping
Water were visitors today at the court
house.

A. L. Munger is now engaged in the
lumber business at Blencoe, Ia., the
firm name being Gray, Wilkinson &

Muoger.
O. D. Thygeson came down from

Uiica last evening to make his brother
J. C. a short visit. He returned this
morning.

Bill are out announcing a horse and
mule siUe at the farm of A. S. Will, in
the vicinity of Eight Mils Grove next
Saturday.

MUs Verne Seeley, who has been
visiting friends in the city for several
days, retu m d to her home at Madi
son, Neb., this afternoor.

A marriage license was issued in
county court today to Alexander F.
Gray of Blencoe, la , and Miss Martha
Reese of Eagle, this county.

Little Davie, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Efcersole, who is two and one-ha- lf

years t id, cao recile several selections
from "Mother Goose Melodief." Who
can beat that?

Nicholis Fredrich Hennings, aged
twenty-fou- r, of Cedar Creek, and Mary
Ann Ahl, aged nineteen, of Louisville,
were granted a marriage license by
Judge Douglass today.

Milton D. Polk c.ime down from
Lead, S. D., yesterday morning fcra
short visit with old time friends. Mil-

ton is now working on the Load Tri-
bune. He left for Omaha this morn-
ing.

James Ilerold of Piattsmouth arrived
in the city the first of the week to put
in a large stock of dry goods in the
building formerly occupied by Ken'o
pharm ic. . Falls City J mrna'.

C. O. Whedon, attorney for Mrs.
Asrnes Greusel. submitted a britf re
cently in support of his contention that
thaC uncil Bluffs marriage was a le-

gal one and that she is entitled to the
widow's share of the estate. Lincoln
Njws.

The funeral of Thomas Holmes oc-

curred from the home of hJs brother in
the Third ward Saturday afternoon,
and the remains wire interred in
Young's cemetery, south of town. Mr
Holmes had many frienJs in Cass
county, and a large number tf them
attended the funeral.

The remains of the First Nebraska
boys who were killed in the Philip- -

have arrived Far finally determined.

the bodies is of Henry Guy Liv-

ingston. It is not deflnitely known
when his remains will arrive in this
city, but is thought tnoy will reach
here next Friday.

6lorlous News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her ctre is com-

plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running

w . . 1 l.tj A

soref. It Slimuiuies liver, iwuueya nuu
C. A. Rawls was a passenger for I bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion

Omaha thts afternoon. I builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
W. W. DojglHS of G d was in Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

up

guaranteed.
More Magnificent Tban Niagara,

A correspondent writing in The
Spectator says the Gersoppa fails, on
the Sharavattl river, in South Kanara,
India, are larger and more magnificent
than Niagara. He says: "The river
is 230 yards wide; the clear fall is
feet. The Gersoppa falls in the rainy
ceason are incomparably finer than
Niagara in every respect. The roar of
the falling waters Is simply terrific;
the whole earth shakes, and the thun-
der is so great that it completely
drowns the human voice. When I vis-
ited Niagara and told my American
friends about Gersoppa they replied
with polite Incredulity, 'We never
heard of Gersoppa.' I replied, 'Make
your minds easy; the people at Ger-

soppa have never heard of Niagara.
If Niagara could see Gersoppa she
would wrap her head u a mikt."

Jermitl Creamer, Eold seme prop3riy A. W. Atwood sMls glas.

Black Seedleaa Grape Wanted.
Will some on dnvelop a black seed-

less grape? We 1 tve Viite seedless
grapes, but suitable only i : . ? climate
of California, and now we want a good
black grape without seeds. Such a
grape would sell at a fancy price on
the market. The fear of appendicitis
causes many people to take out the
seeds when eating grapes, and this
greatly detracts from the pleasure of
grape eating. A grape of the charac-
ter described would bring a good deal
more than the common grape. Farm-
ers' Review.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi-

son can not know what a desperate con-
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was Inoculated with poison
by a nurse who infected my babe with blood
taint. The little one was
unequal to the struggle,
and 1(3 life waa yielded
op to the fearful poison.
For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
waa covered with sores
ana ulcere irom neaa to rZv Aj
can express my feelings V

oi woe uuriug muse tuug g

eral physicians succes-lvel- y

treated me. but all

ar m

to no purpose. The mer-
cury and potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful flame which was devouring me. I waa
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specillc. We
got two bottles, and I felt hope again revive In
my breast hope for health and happines
again. I Improved from the start, and a com--
ftlete and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 8.

only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mrs. T. W. Lib.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remed ies, S. S. 9.

is the only one which can reach deep-seat- ed

, violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

m m For Dlnnd.The uuuuu
is purely vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Eureka Harness Oil U the best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best harness, your old bar
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere in cans all

ilea from half pints to five gallons.
Made bj 8TAIUABO OIL IO.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Creditors.

State of Nebraska)., In Court.County of Cass. J County
In the matter of the estate of Fredrick Latham,

deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executrix of said
estate before me. County Judge of Cass county.
Nebraska, at the county court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county, on the ith day of March,
A. D. 19U0. and on the 24th day of August. 1UUU.

at V o'clock a. m. each day, for the purpose ot
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present
their claims, from the -- 4th day of February, lfUO.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this --tth day of Jan-
uary. 1900. J . K. Douglass.

(Seal) County Judge.
first publication Jan. 3U, l'JW.

(G. M. Spurlock, Attorney.)
PROBATE NOTICE. In County Court. Cass

County. Nebraska. In the matter of the estate
of Bush rod Washington Richardson, deceased.
Ann M. Davis, Laviua Conley, Caroline Fowler.
Elizabeth A. Monsell, Margaret M. Liscomb,
Louisa Stockton, Sarah A. l.arabee, Mary Etta,
George W., and Edward Richardson, Emily
Wyman and David. Martin. Fletcher, Mary and
Joel W. Duling. and all other persons interested
will take notice that the administrator ol this es-
tate has filed his account and petition for final
settlement, alleging among other things that the
above named are all the heirs ot the deceased:
that he has a residue of $291 52 from which is yet
to be deducted final administration expenses,
amounting probably to the sum of JSO.OU. Peti-
tioner pray s that his final administration account
hied herein be settled and allowed: that proofs of
heirship De taken: mat uecree ot distribution be
entered and that he be discharged. Take notice
that if you fail to appear before said court on the
19th day of February. 19M. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to
contest said petition, the court will grant the
prayer of said petition, and make such other and
further orders, allowances and decrees as may
seem DrODer to the end that this estate mav be

pines io Sao Cisco on I settled and
. . . I Witness mv hand and the seal of said court

beard the transport OniO. Among I at plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 3 )th day of Jan- -

that

and

:

830

1

uarv. 1900.
. IJOUGLASS,

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication January 30, iboo.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat-

tel mortgage, dated on the eighteenth day of
.uly, A. 1. 189K, and duly hied in the office of the
county clerk of Cass county, Nebraska, on the
25th day ol July, a. i. iw, ana execuiea oy a.
L. V'anDoren to The Aultman & Taylor Machin-
ery company, (an incorporated company) of
Mansheld, Richland county, Ohio, to secure the
payment of two promissory notes; one for the
sum ot &vu oft, payaoie niarcn ist, lnyy. wun in-
terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent from the
16th day of July, 1H98; and one for the sum ol
$150.00. payable October 1st, 18W. with interest
thereon at the rate of 7 per cent from the 10th
day of July, lsstt. and upon which two notes
there is now due the sum of $l!3-- . default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said sum, and
no suit or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore, 1 will sell the property therein
described, viz: One "Aultman-Ta- y lor" separa-
tor, complete, with straw-stacke- r, belts and all
fixtures with or belonging to the same; also one
truck wagon under the same; also telescope
loader, 150 feet of be t and one Parsons
feeder, at public auction at the residence of A. L.
VanDoren on the northwest quarter of section
17, town 12, range V, In Cass county, Nebraska,
on the 7th day ol February, 1U00, at II o'clock a.
m. of said day.

Aultman-Taylo- r Company.
Mortgagee.

O. S: Polk, Attorney for Mortgagee.
First publication Jan. 16.

Legal Notice.

To William S. Kirk and Mattle Kirk, con-reside-

defendants:
You are heriv "i6,xi thaf on the 21st day of

DecemDeg .M, the rounty of Cass, in
the state a, hie its petition in the
districted! ..ass count No' is k a, against
you. itnpla --d with W n L ' . et al., the
object and purpose of r (being to foreclose
a lien for delinquent unst the west half
of lots 1 and 2, in blof e vil'age of South
Kend, in Cass count . .ka, for the years
1882 to 189H, inclusive, in the sum of JM.OO. and
to sell said la's in satisfact. a thereof, and to
bar all defer s therein from all rights in said
real estaty' .or equitable relief.

You art tcquired to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 5th day of March, 19U0

THE COUNT V OF CASS.
By its attorney. Jesse L. Kuut.

First publication Jan. 23. lyiJU.

Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that the annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the Burlington & Mis-
souri River Railroad in Nebraska will be held at
the office of the company, in Plattsmouth. Neb.,
on Thursday. February tl, 19i0, at 12 o'clock M.

ine meeting will be held lor the election of
nine (9) directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, ana tor ine transaction oi sucn otner busi-
ness as may legally come before it.

T. S. Homxand, Secretary.


